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- I.Vhen I wa$ a girl, grandmother said,
We didn't go, mad over bacchanal

dancers '
The girls of that epoch were daintily bred;

.They practiced the waltz; per- -'

adventure, the lancers.

Slang and the - shimmy were nowhere
apparent; ' ' " '

Our clothing was adequate, never trans-paren- t.

When I was a girl, grandmother said,
I never heard tell of a cigaret;

And any young lady would rather been
dead , ."

Than go to her rest in a nightgown of,
net.

The men didn't call us "Patootie? nor
"Sweetness;"

We treated the gentlemen then with
discreetness. .

Said granddaughter, dimpling: Yet, isnt
it queer. i

MY DEARS:

1 Said granddaughter: Judging by pictures,
You --were married,

sevenihenth

SUCH a delightful fashion year as
promises taj)e with the tal-- J,

ent of both the old and new world
laboring for the achievement of
clothes for Milady Beautiful.

N

As a fabric for the sports costume
de luxe, there is a sumptuous new '.,
material pan ondulay, a vpan velvet
pressed in narrow wave lines. Eve-

ning gowns and loly draped eve-

ning wraps have also chosen this
new fabric. No wonder, say we,
when It's to be had in ravishingly
wondrous lotus pink, morning
glory,', lavender and 'that delicious
new shade of flame, Camelial

Cleverly Jimitating the exotid col-- ''
oring of tropical birds is a olush-- To

yean
But what, rejoined

Your dresses were just a bit y?

Said grandma, aroused by commingled
s emotions,

Nbw whefe do you get such preposterous
notions? s

'
v patiently smiled,

Whafs that got to do with the subject, my
child? x

vv, a.

Only a Modest Pantry Shelf, Old--

Since the Fall Festivities are Over

WE will again take time to ob
the amenities of society

- which make life rather worth living
after all There are so many oc-

casions to be taken cognizance of:
Birthdays, anniversaries, little' smoothing of life's pathway ex- -'

pressed in words of love's flower
language. The John Bath Flower
Shop, Eighteenth and Farnam, is a
shop of interpretative artistry and if

you 11 step in the next time you're
down town they'll "Say It With
Flowers" in a way that leaves noth- -
ing to be desired . -

, Softly becoming surfaces have the
smart costume fabrics of the season
of 1920-192- 1. j

f
Is Your Plush Coat Crushed and

Wrinkled?
T F it is you should by all wneahs

send it. to the Pantorium, 1515

Jones St., and have it dry cleaned
and steamed. Your plush and velvet
garments will look as delightfully
lovely as when first worn after be-

ing treated ' in their new cleaning
process, and this at a most moderate
price.

" The average plush coat can
be renewed to fresh beauiy for $2.50
while the fur trimmed garments cost
from 50c to $1.00 moreT , Re-

turn '
charges will be generously

paid on all orders and satisfaction is
guaranteed in every case. Send by
parcel post today for it is really not
a bit too early in the season to have
Vour coat in readiness for those de-

lightfully chill days soon to arrive!

textured fabric, not only attractive
for costumes, but greatly in demand
in the millinery style centers.

Pelt fur is the name given to a
new deep . piled plush so exactly
.imitating peltry that one is prone

Be Marcelled Obviously the

Smartest Thing to Be

WHETHER Milady Fashion is

party for a gaj jaunt
in her closed cair a function

nr,,i nr gathering i of iovous to- -

cellinf? will be found in the Drefold
Beauty Shop, 1001 W. O. W. build -

ing, whose marcel is not only harm- -

less to the hair but exceedingly last- -

ing. ' .

The surnlice closing annears on

to believe that mole .otter, lynx and formaIity, her hair arrangemenris of
squirrel --would be deceived, them- -

prime importance. Even those of the
sJl?res; "awkward" age attain an element of

all of these novelties are an, ce when an artiitically achieved
but the buyers promise that m amarcei is worn. --Ets in mar--

manyof the new blouses. One thatVnticing offering forxan ill friend, a
is very smart is made of heavy silk remembrance more to be appreciated
ierspv. The Riirnlirpd fronts cross on some special occasion? "

. Benson Corraspondont
"H. S. Chanter of P. E. O.

The B. S. chapter of the P. E. O,
sisterhood will be entertained Moiv
day ar2:30 at the home of Mrs. B
B. Combs, 2020 Emmett street This

' :s the openmgsession of the season
. and the year books will be given

out by the chairman of the program
committee.
.Christian Endeavor Entertainment

f The Christian Endeavor society of
q the Presbyterian church will give

an entertainment Friday evening,
October 8, in the Benson city hall,
entitled "Atlantic City Board Walk."
Booths will be arranged where
sandwiches, home-mad- e candies and
other things good to eat will be for
sale. An interesting program is be i

ing rehearstd by the, young people
of the society. - Admission IS and
25 cents. -

v Keystone Park Card Club.
Mrs. M. FjeGoodbody-wa- s host-

ess Saturday evening to the "Key-
stone Park Card cjub.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Taylor had

as their guests for Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buzzy and

' daughters, VJMildred and Thelma, of
..Council Bluffs. "

PresbyterianMission Society.
Mrs. W. D.' Pence will be hostess

to the .Presbyterian Mission society
at '. her home Tuesday afternoon.
Subject for lesson- - study is "India."
: Attends School of Dramatic Art.

MTss BcrnVe Dunn left the lat-- f

ter part ot the weeK tor
where she will continue her studies
in expression work with Adrian
Newens.' head of the dramatic
school of art of th,e. state univer
sity. - '

M. E. V. M. S.

Mrs. R. Burford will be hostess to
th members of .the" Foreign Mis-

sionary society of the Methodist
church at a 1 o'clock luncheon
fTei at her home in Glen Park

dnesday, September 29. '
Birth Announcement. N

VA daughter was born Wednesday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. ban .Rob-
inson of Akron, Colo. Mrs. Robin-
son is at the home ofter parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A.'Calhoon of Ben-

son..
Entertains for Mrs. Kutzner.

Mrs. E. J. Whistler entertained
at a 1 o clock luncheon in

onor of. her guests, Mrs. L. R.
r 'nutzner ana son, can, oi vmcago.

vers were laid for Mrs. Kutzner,
Jr, Carl Kutzner, Mrs: Wyman

Woodgard and son, Manville, and
daughter, Caroline; Mrs. Stephens
and Mrs. Whi&tler

Family Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Young enter-

tained at a family dinner party Sun- -
--.cay. Covers were laid for, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Young and son, Richard,
and daughter, Dorothy Mariet, of
Mitchell, .Neb.; Raymond, Virgil
Robert, Gladys and Grace Young
and Miss Mary MortoTTand Mr. and
Mrs. F. E., Young of Benson.
Reads Marriage Lines for Daughter.

Rev. O. P. Miles left Tuesday
n;ght for Indiana to pepf6rm the
marriage' ceremony for his daugh- -

ter, Louise, which took place er

er
24 at their home, at Winona

Lake, Ind. . --
'

KJ' 0? S. Dancing Party.
iarcissu$ cnapter, mo. coi, oi me

O. E. S. entertained at a dancing '

patty Thursday evening at the I. O.
O. F. hall.

Entertains Uor Bellevue Guests.
' Mr. and Mrs. F. Kohlert enter-
tained at dinner Sunday jn honor of.

M. and Mrs. Charles ShowaUer and
daughter, Farrell, and Mrs. C. E.
Mullin of Bellevue, Neb. 'Birth Announcement. in

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Flynn Momday, September
20, at the Nicholas Senn hospital.

Click-Hugh- es Wedding.- -

Miss Merle Hughes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. --Hughes, and
Mr. Francis Click were , married
Saturday evenins at the home of
Re Earl Moneymaker of .the
Presbyterian 6burch. Their only of
attendants were Miss Dorthy
Hawkins and'ffv Carlos 'Hughes.

ill)
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Nanking Blue, The Shade of Vivid

Charm, Characterizing The Sea- -

son, Allies . Itself With Silken
Beaver

"CUSHIONED on lines of gra- -

cious loveliness is the beaver,
finished panel suit of duvet delaine
ln the new blue-r-snow- at tne La- -
mondi Specialty Shop, second floor
Securiti( building, Sixteenth and
Farnam streets. Very new are the
inverted nleats. irisrlv tailored with
0Ver and over stitching in heavy
sjik thread,

-

Tea balls in little glass cups, just
fcir enoueh to - hold them, arc a
rharminc addition to the tea table,
Without the little cups a tea ball
rnust always be placed in a cup or
laid on a saucer, to keen it from
dripping on the tea tray or-te- a labie.

when You Find It Imperative to Se- -

--ry OU'LL find it altogether to yourY. . .
interests to visit the showrooms

.j . Omaha
. Printing company,t .itThirteenth and farnam. in tins

great window bordered place you'll
see complete groupings ot ottice
furniture in oak. mahogany or metal.
all beautifully finished, many of them
upholstered in a handsome tashion
in rarely selected leathers of luxu
nous enect. n extensive ime oi
cabinets in every desired style is also
presented in this showing of office
turniture with, ot course, aesK tur
nishings of attractive usefulness.

(

When You'd Like to Find a De-

lightfully Satisfying Fountain De-

licacy or Bit of Dainty Sandwich
T UST dron into the Walnut roonf
tl 9t randvland , 1S22 Farnam.

- -

Really orfe of the show, places of
Omaha is this beautiful room with
it? alternating panels of lustrous
polished walnut and mirrors " of
dainty shaping which refleGt rosy
shaded lamps oi cunning cosiness.
Deeply quiet rugs on the floor make
even more quiet the cleverly trained

X"' V- -

over and tie in a sash at the back.
The hlouse is perfectly plain, fin-

ished about the neck with a picot
finish. And fastened along the sur
plice line, and around the neck, is a
ivarrow turnover collar of sheerest
organdie. .

The Fashion Argosies Sail In With
A Splendor of Luxuriously Dec-

orated Fabrics

WITH gorgeously attractive

they're embroidering both
silken and woolen fabrics at the
Ideal Button and Pleating company,
third floor. Brown block. Sixteenth
and Douglas. Black .crepe silver em
broidered is lovely. A black duve-- .
tyne taffeta, heavily lustrous is
witching in the lighten in geffect of
silver stitchery. Cream tracery dec-
orates most beautifully a taupe Wy-ka- y

crepe, thip in parallel arrange-
ment of lines. Orchid duvetyne
taffeta is orientally marked by silver
stitching while there's a fetching
stylefulness in navy serge and ne

decorated in ruby thread de- - i

sijjns. Following the pace set by I
Paris fashions, smart American folk-ar-

achieving effects bf startling
charm byusing black fabrics all-ov- er

decorated with the help of this
great establishment. Their catalogue
will be mailed upon request

, One novel wrap has three arm-hole- s,

two of whichare used 'for
one arm. . -

'
One Is" Always Sure of Service Un-

excelled
A T the Marinello"'Licensed Shop,

556 Brandeis "Theaterv buiidingT
Eighteenth and Douglas streets.
Such a delight is it to find that
the policy' of these shops is the same
wherever one may bel Absolutely
sanitary are they, every comb,
brush, even your own hairpins are
cleansed as part of the service ren-
dered. - You'll find all of th work
here delightful, indeed. Douelas
340. They make a specialty of fine
hair goods with absolute guarantee
Of perfect matching. - ,

-

Fancy flat braid outlines the tab
effects in front and back of a fitted
suit ccat. ,

--..-

"A Little Bit O' Heaven" and "The t:
Awakening" J.---

A re names given to two charming
baby. pictures painted by Bessie

Call Walnut 5370

Mr. and Mrs. CUck will reside in
t I X

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Giles'enter-tair.ed-atfcthe- ir

home Friday even
ing; 12 gueststwere present

Enroute to Philippines.
Sergeant Major James Horton, a

former Benson High school stu-

dent, who has just completed a spe-
cial course at Fort Monroe, Va.,
has been assigned a post inthe
Philippines. He Visited friends in
Bcnsoir, during the last week.

Personals.
A. S. Miller is visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horn.
Mr. H. C Forgy is spending a

two weeks' vacation in' Portland,
OrL 7

Mrs. P. A. Legge left the latter
part of the week for a visit with
relatives in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Corbaley and
daughters,, Irene and Bgrnice, spent
Sunday at Crescent, la.

Mr. and Mrs'. Earl Robinson arc
at the home of Mrs. Robinson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Calhoon.

Miss Zillah Anderson, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs; Thomas Anderson,
left Monday night for Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hodder and
family are home from a summer
spient on their ranch near Ogallala,
Nej.

Mrs. Carl Sharp has returned
from eastern Iowa, where she spenW
the summer visiting relatives and
friends. '.' '

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Oates of
Clarinda. Ia., spent the veek-en- d

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Beavers.' I .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pickard had as
their guests during
week Mr. and Mrs. James Andrews
of Minonk, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Villiams
returned Thursday from a month's
visit "with relatives and friends in
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Mrj. W. E. Yarton, formerly of
Benson, was a dinner guest
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Young.

Mrs. L'. R. Kutzner and son, Carl
Kutzner, are visiting at the home of
their cousin, Mrs. E. J. Whistler
and Mr. Whistler.

Miss Minnie Kellogg,J a former
Benson teacher, visited the high
school Monday. Miss Kellogg now
resides in California. v

Miss Lncy Roth and Miss Alice
Loftis of Tekamah, Neb., were 'Ak-Sar-B- en

guests at the home of Mr.
arjd Mrs. Gorton Roth.

Mr.- - and Mrs. A. P. McCarthy
left the latter part of the week for'
western Nebraska, where they will
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Welch have
as their guests during the week Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Gilmore and' Miss
Clara Innes of Kitchen, Ia.

Miss Zelma Aylworth of Beatrice
Neb., was a Wednesday guest at the
home of her cousin, Mrs. E. M
Whistler, and Mr. .Whistler.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madsen and
children left Tuesday for New YorJ
City, where they will take the steam

for' Copenhagen, Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mattson,

from . the Hanscom' park district,
have moved into the home recently
purchased on Sixty-fourt- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thjetje of
West Point, Neb., are spending the
the week-en- d at the home of- their
daughter, Mrs. Frank Brown and
Mr. Brown.

The Misses Edna and Marie
Maney returned Tuesday from a
vacation trip to Denver, "Colorado

Springs and other interesting points
Colorado.

" Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sanborn of
Lincoln visited Mr. Sanborn's
mother, Mrs. C. B. Sanborn, and
were guests at the A. E. Dunn
home. They also attended the n.

festivities.
Mr. and Mrs.. C. W. OldwincTSnd

Master Joseph and Miss Esther
Oldwineand Mrs. David Stewart

Conncllvilfe, Pa., are guests at
the home of Mrs. Oldwine's broth-

er, Jr. W. D. Green and Mrs. Green,
T--

and Belle Howe Arey gave the ode
to the fire" and Ruth Beardsley and
Mary Blackwell took their wood-gathere- fs'

rank, while Ruth Buffing- -

ton received the hiehest rank con
ferred upon aCamp Fire "Girl, that
of the torchbearers rank.

The Chaheaha group charity,
health and happiness) met at the!
Home, of Frances Elliot and elected
the 'following officers: President,
Beverely Manning; secretary, Dor-

othy Lorcf; treasurer, Marion Grif-

fin; reporter, Frances Elliott Ar-

line Rosenberry met with the girls
and helped them choose their name
and symbol.

Activities of .
Women

Though , she is 104 years of age,
Sarah Ann McGinnis erf New York
City, has never been married.

t
Miss Ethel F. W. Donaghue of

Hartford, Conn., has been appointed
an assistant to United States Attor-
ney General A. Mitchell Palmer.

Under the existing laws in France
a womanmust wait one year after
having been divorced or after the
death of husband before she can
remarry. . " '

Mrs. Alice Foote McDougall, who
conducts a wholesale and retail cof-
fee store in New York City, is the
only woman coffee importer in the
country. .

" '
, ,

AlTer completing her studies in a
law course kt Lincolns Inn, London,
Miss Elizabeth Tata, a Paresee
woman will be the first woman law-

yer in India.
' Mrs. ""Rosella Cohen, of Trenton,
N. J., who rexently observed thf
106th anniversary of her birth, has
the distinction of being, the oldest

In Italy a woman cannot give
away any of her property raise;
mortgages, contract debts or dispose
of or receive capital without the
consent of her husband, v V

-- The women in the United1 States
nse false hair by the tons, for no
less than 400,000 pounds were im-

ported into this country last" year
from China,

I think, in your

grandma, and

Paris SandafcShoe Nenjtfst Novelty
in the Shoe World J

rphey're showing a fascinating bit
of footwear at the Walkover

Boot Shop, 317 South 16th street.
ravishing high sandal with open

cutting at each side of eyelets
thrpugh which are laced dainty rib- -
oons. this m both black and brown
imported kid, is $20. Of sepia
brown kid is a smart dress
boot forv?15, excellent value. And
everyone is wild over the plum calf
English brogue Oxford which
they're featuring specially at $13.50.

Veritable hanging gardens for
winter walls are the vivid-hue- d lin
ens and cretonnes for sunroom and
livingroom drapes .and cushions,

one of the Music Hits of the Season
I n" . 'f1, nuinber- - Algiers,

in 'such
rinnhtme n U A DnitnM'a""""" cci
music department in the A.' Hospe

,e,, ... r-- .
t,lujci uugias sireei. tquauy

1 .

popular are wmspenng ana in
Babyland. These three for $1.00 or
35 cents each. ,

.

Delightful combination is deep
blue cloth and Australian Opos- -

um whenx it is used to fashion a
softly draped and 'broidered wrap
such as I've found this week.

"' -
They're Making a Specialty of Forty

and Fifty-Ce- nt Noonday Lunch-
eons

A t the enchantingly lovely Val-le-y

f Sweets in the Hotel Hen-sh-w

Farnam between Fifteenth
and "Sixteenth. To soothe shattered
rerves resultant on shopping
tour or busy' morning in, the
office there are the f strains
of specially selected music
special attention is given in this
charming place to after theater par-
ties with singing and music for
amusement. And if one decides to
dance there's the Hotel Henshaw
Cife on the other side of the lobby,
where dance enthusiasts spend mer--
ry hours following the riiythmic
beat of penect music or listening
to the splendid cabaret entertainers.

'

Printed fPaisley patterns on nov-
elty ribbons are used on georgette
dresses.

Combining' Operating Facilities and
Skilled Workers

0 F two shops is the Van Arnam
Button and Pleating Shop, 412
Paxton block, northeast corner

Sixteenth and Farnam, which has
been taken oyer by Miss.Tarjfcnning
of the Top Notch Shop You'll find
them most interested in your trim-
ming and pleating problems of the
new season. )

fori dressy, wear is the coat of
taffetd, elaborately embroidered m
color.

A Specialist of Unusual Reputation
TS Dorothy Hill, Corset Specialist,

with fitting, rooms and show- -
room on the second floor of the
Neville bloct northeast corner of
Sixteenth and Harney streets. Why
not let Mrs. Hill solve your, corset
problem? -

Chic little '.iats in plain solid col
ors are worn with the Scotch, plaid
capes.

It Really is a Problem to Decide
Upon a Tailored Suit Style, This
Season They're AH So Charming

Specially if they're
Fnrnam

made at L.

-
hnsv nlar .PhnnJ u, 4iti- " -

There's A Revival oiiLaces m Every
Walk of Fashion ajd FurnKRiings,v

CHIEF in charm btmg the new
" rnrtnina whirh thov'r

Sixteenth and Howard. Swiss.
Duchess, Irish Ppint and Marie An-
toinette, they're curtains of dis
tinctive beauty. Panels, creamy lace
sheerness have exquisite iirsets' of
filet lace, one panel showing designs
of lace extending the full length of
the net. has elaborately wrought
border of lace. Krrlina1v Hnif.

7
N '

, . v

A" Metropolitan Specialty Shop of
Ravishing Displays,

v - "V
HI HE Herald --Hit Shop, Fifteenth

and Farnam streets, presents a
most metropolitan aspect iq the.
woman seeking dainty silken unJier
things, veils of "shee daintiness or.

witehing chapeau charmant Person--

ally selected .hat models are featured
here for $12.50, gayly embellished
duvetynes, lustrous , black enchant--
ments with .swirled bit of feather or
bronze glinting tfrnameih, a hat for
every type of woman' in Dame Fash-
ion's court. At all times may be
fpund excellent values on a $4.95
table, little hats of dashing chic.
Amazing values offered are the silk,
satin, lace and georgette negligees
luxuriously trimmed, slip-ov- er robes
and two-pie- suits worth up to $35

Fashioned, Neat and Plain With
Jellies, Jam's and Pickles Put Up"
By Martha Jane

'

T N her California garden, now dis- -
x played-o- n blue and white pantry
shelves fn the art department 'of the
Branded stores. Cunningly shaped

. . '

little glass jars, prove containers of

delightful daintiness for delicious
concoctions: Silver slum, logan- -

- blackberry, pineapple, peach, ginger,
rig, Nectarine Nancy, foilyanna jam,
ginger pear, Martha Jane relish, and .

baked strawberries, butters, marma- -

lades, jams, preserves, pickles and
relishes. Could anything make a more

in v.aiuornia garoens me iruu

tight in little, jars to be your very

WWW
.

It's Quite tha Thing This Season to
u. .1 a.... u.:. :.nave uuts iwu ijreu iu ure cw

.1TF
vvay. i,

T HEY'RE making a specialty of a
new hair dye at the Comfort

. .. .
Shop, 408 Securities

southeast corner Sixteenth and Far
nam. This dye can be out on with- -

out snamoooms ana taices aDOUt iu .

minutes, A delightfully natural
shade is attained quite unlike'the
usual expected dyed appearance,
Phone D. 1061.

lYour Car Will Look Like New if

A NEW diac.nvervl The Universal
T rnmnanv. lfil. How- -

. , , ,
ard, does the most' wonderful re:
upholstery work I've seen, and IX

prices to delight the most conserva-
tive. They'll make that little extra
cushion you've been needing for
comfortable driving, too, or replace
he side curtain lost during the sum

mer. A'
Embodvine all of the fall,. . . . .. . :new

. trt i
fashion shades are tne pieatea piam A
ivr.nl skirts shown for $14.85. .

v
41

"

y m B Tnterested 'to Know
mhat'Mr. Joe Bonoff, formerly of

the Emporium, is now associated
in business with his father, A. Bon- -
off. in h shop, 1416 D6glas,ere

Bo'noff's buvine trios to the east, a

sipic xor cvciy ijvc Ul wuuidu,

Every Blous
T1LOUSES of cotton fabrics for

ofyears occupieTt positions at tne
too and bottom Oxf the scale of things
sartorial, with sijks, georgettes, chif-

fons, etc bridging the gap. At the
bottom were to be found machine-mad- e

blouses of lawn, coarse voile of
and similar materials, trimmed with
cheap lace pr embroidery. These
blouses were worrT by women who
called them "shirt waists" and who
wore them with serviceable dark
wool fabric skirts in winter and with
inexpensive white tub skirts in sum-
mer. At the very top were found the
models made of the finest and sheer-
est of cottons, entirely fashioned by
hand and trimmed with real lace or
hand embroidery.

During the past few seasons' this to
order has been changing a trifle; this
summer of 1920 it is safe to say that
cbtton blouses 'dominate the entire
field. The low price models arestill
to be found, and of. course the .very

short tinie umatia will ne snowing
ungiiiciuuiis ui uviii uic uiu diiu new
world tashion tanric houses, in se
lecting materials for the coming sea-
son take for your motto for econ-

omy's- sake: .

"Gostly thy habit as they purse
can buy." '

Advice as good today as it was in
rthe 17th century if one reads "fab
ric" instead of "habit." For the
better the quality of the material the
longer the service and the greater
the satisfaction.

Feathers, Furs and Marabou
newed.

rTHE Kruger Hat Shop, 30f
Barker block, Fifteenth and Far-

nam, clean, dye and remake feath-
ers and" remodel furs and marabou
in a way most-pleasing- . A new de-

partment in this helpful shop will
hemstitch your dainty sheerness in
finely wrought stitchery. , .v

'., -

Bag (ops for bead or silk bags may
be bought at prices ranging upward
from $2 to $3. It pays, of course, to
get a good top for av hand-mad- s

bead bag. But always gauge the
price of the top on the value of the
bag, for it is foolish to pay $8 or $9
for a topto a bag, the other in-

gredients of which cost only $For so
and took only a little time. It is the
time consumed in making a bead bag
that makes ft worth an expensive
top.x

......
i S " w

mve jouna . ,

Is tire new location of the Shep-
herd Beauty Parlor, 304 - Patter-

son block, 17th and Farnam. Miss
Shepherd formerly conducted the
Flatiron Beauty Shop to ,the extreme
satisfaction of her 'many patrons.
Phone Tvler 3439. .

Lovely fish glbes not globes
eitner, dui Dig, nai acquariums, uvai
in shape, are sold for $50. They se.t
in a standard of the tripod sort, made
of mtal with an antique 'bronze
finish. Fishes, Sometimes, are in-

cluded. '

For Several Seasons Past

Jrp HERE have been many people
--1- Hisanfinintf.H iti Kprtirinir their

engraved Christmas and New Year
greeting" cards.-- - The- -

ever-helpf- ul

Brandeis Printery, main, floor Bran

"for but $13.75. A shop of marvelous

; Casnp Fire Girls ,

Peace Gutzman, which the Ji. Hospe You Have the Cushions Artistic-Compan- y,

1513 Douglas street, haV ally Upholstered.

October 2, is tag day
(Saturday, Camp Fire. Workers

their supplies on Friday
kt the headquarters in the Patter-
son, block. Camp ,Fire girls will
wear their head band?,
blouse, red ties and dark skirts.

In the contest, "What it Means to
Be a Good Camp Fire Girl," books
were awarded to the prize winners.
Sadie Bercu of the Ceccca group

fcwon tne tirst prize, utners wuo won
mazes' were Arline Rossenberry,
Ruth Godfrey and Ruth Buffing-to- n.

-
Mrs. H. W. Smith and her group

of "14 Camp Fire girls fom Flatts- -
mniith railed nt the he.idnuarters

framedfin ivory and blue composi- -
for. frames With delicately tinted'
clusters Of roses and forget-me-not- s.

Of excellent detail ,the prints and
frame complete ar offered for $6.

.C ,

Milady (Should Give Heed to Na-

ture's Warning ,
AND when there's a-- showing of

hair in the brush during the
fashioning of the coiffure it's
time, one hied "herself to the Delft
Hair Parlor, southeast corner Six
teenth and Farnam, Room 410 Kar
bach Mock, for one of their splendid
sea p reamens.

ciety Folk
RE the ' individual services of

maids who anticipate one's evtr'Vy ' " """"J "'VnaKl".SI when I dron Intoview thinoort in monnor nf .vresrt nn rhirm miui.ii
m r j

' ,. . -- ?::r."s Z"";"lx ou 11 nna meir specially pavncu
tnr.at Kva0 rvrct .tlr.tnra CTtffo f ft,w..i. uuA.a niuoi uiiiaviiiv i.fco iw.
taxe nome aiier ine snow.

i

A ftrnwn Hiivptvfi rpc in tnp
delightful becoming Zanzibar brown,
the color between tobacco and cof--
fee browns, is made ostJfllZSS.

saving possibilities.

New Ideas
. .....

haH " t.UT.- - V
Perfect & tht ?U wFch.eved
m nai oi mauve velvet, its crown

Typical of winter's Moyen age
silhouette is a dress of old blue faille,
featuring a long-waiste- d corsage and
skirt of narrow panels which, :n mot-

ion;, demurely reveal a slip of black
satin. ) i

--Title and Tntdemiirk !tir(tr4 V. &fatsnt .OflieaxAdB.

r - - cnjcKcn pie wnicn tneyre servv;ru rhzrxrirrW? all of Mr. wide silken hroidered evelets. The
sash of the same ribbon in a much'
wider width is of exceedingly chic.

Has It$ Day
expensite ones are by no means, out

the running, but combinations of jmd of a smart simplicity, is a white. enc?rcled Wlth mauve flowers, --

hand and machine work enter into ..' V.Vinet, whose edg'ng of cl'uny corre- - : ..
many lovely garments. Style de- - sounds in desltrn to a cracefullv A reaction from tn rir.. 5. tt,.

Wednesday, September 22. These
, girls came in for- - the parade, but

stopped long enough to tell of the
many interesting things tbey were
doing, such a giving $10 to their li-

brary, dressing two children com-- -

pletely so that they might attend
school, giving $6 to the support of
a French orphan. This grouo took
prizes for being the best drilled of
10 groups at Plattsmouth Camp Fire
encampment, won prizes in first aid,
fire building and hat trimming.

Mrs. M. R. Seldomridge, guardian
of the Opechee group, held a meet-

ing with 19 members present Thurs-

day, September 1$. .Plans for this
year's work werernade. They ex-.pe- ct

to collect dolls, reoair them,
dress them and give to children for
Christmas:'

The Alahi group met last week at
the home of Louise Furay. The
girls spent the afternoon sewing for
the Needlework guild.

The Nunkaututo group (to grow
' llike the oak) met athe First

church, with Miss Mary
Wyman as guardian. They hejd an
election of officers, with the follow-

ing results: Helen Meyers, secre-

tary; Dean Robbins, treasurer;
Helen Baum, reporter. The girls
present were Ellen Stearns, Dorothy
Siwpson, Helen Simpson. Dean

f Robbins, Helen Baum and Helen
ilevers. -

' The Toheha l;roup held, a eere-'nioni- al

on Friday, September 24, at
the Y. W. C.A. Tie candles of

Vork, health and lov? were lighted
, i ly Emma Hoagland, Ruth Buffing-an- d

Helen 'Montmorency. The

evolved design in dainty braid. An- - new long coat which is wide-sleev- ed

t:que lace borders a curtain of ivory and closely girdled. A model-o- f

tint, whose inset squares of cut em- - brown satin shows the new high ry

are a touch unusually ded and quilted collar now greatly in
pleasing. vogue in Paris.

ing out at the Gptelandf Sweet .

oiiuli, ujvj west vcnier isut oi
. w i sjy,. juu n, uvaiu VI HIV. lauiuus
dishes favored of fashion folk which
the clever chef of this sweet shop
concocts 1 There's that delicious

th lemon pie, toq
'

i . V?""'
ra1Llel'itf"1 'i " U"

airy more enjoy
aDle tne time spent out here, ot a
character quite above the ordinary.

WHEN '

; you
' SHOP

r '
WITH- J s
POLLY -

'Write to . POLLY THE
SHOPPER. OMAHA BEE,
OMAHA, NEB. Tell her just
what you want, how much you
can pay, giving afl the details
possible, age, complexion, etc.
Polly shores for njen, women and
children at any shop in' town free
of charge and gets no commis-
sion front the shops. All gooMs
are sent out C. O. D.

signers are giving as much atten-
tion to novelty styles to. be de-

veloped in cotton as they do to any
those meant for silks of either

sheer or heavy weight.
An interesting point in connection

with the first showing bf all frocks
ij-t-

ne

tendency to ' Button many ot
in-th-e back, the buttons show--

ing and giving a real trimming
iuut.ii tt lit cukiuifi iu lanitiu a UVVA

invisibly in the back: is always rather
unsuccessful, because rarely is the
tastening actually concealed, and
unless a woman has a maid a some

nun tnese newly popular lace
curtains, this artistic draberv deDart- -
ment is showing attractive damask
rnd brocade drapes in vividUints or
harmoniously blending neutral col- -
OTS.

Many of the Enchanting Gowns
Worn the Ball

one else upon whom she can depend (""VVED their ravishing originality1
help her get into her clothes, the to the master . designer of

back fastening that is "invisible" is gowns, Ramon,-whos- e studio will be
terribly trying to the nerves. When .

buttons are used in the conventional fo",nd on the m,n Apor of Jacobs
way a dress can be fastened in the na'' 17th and Dodge. Phone Doug-bac- k

without rnucfi" trouble, j las 3755, ' v

den store,, have just received a com-

plete line of new cards and if you'll
send in your plate I'll at opce order
them and there will e no sad dis-

appointment in the midst of the
holiday rush. I'll te glad to send
out a sample of my selection for
you,

. . : ;

' "' ""

Shuinala group visited at this time

1 ".o: V


